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The Gift of Art

SILK WEAVING STUDIO
WEARABLE TEXTILE ARTWEARABLE TEXTILE ART

Hand-dyed, and hand woven, the
Silk Weaving Studio garments and
accessories are uniquely crafted
with stunning intricacy. Give the gift
of wearable art to say something
special about your loved one.

ReadRead
MoreMore

THE LONG GALLERY
& STUDIOS

This inviting Gallery owned by Jenny
Long, artist and art instructor, is also
the home of 8 Resident Artist Studios
as well as a Makers Shop featuring
handcrafted Canadian goods.
Located in downtown Penticton,
amidst the infamous Farmer’s
Market that takes over Main Street
on Saturdays in Penticton’s warmer
months, the Long Gallery is also a
hub of workshops and classes for all
levels of learning and creating. The
Exhibition schedule in the gallery
presents nine rotating shows a year,
including the owners’ work and that
of the studio, local + select artists.

https://www.art-bc.com/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/vancouver-granville-island/artists-studios/silk-weaving-studio/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/vancouver-granville-island/artists-studios/silk-weaving-studio/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDEdaZbFZx4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.art-bc.com/places/penticton/art-galleries/the-long-gallery-studios/


POTTERY WORKS
GALLERY
ART GALLERY + SHOPART GALLERY + SHOP

Functional pottery and ceramics
make unique, one of a kind and
useful gifts.

Pottery Works is a multi-media art
studio located in New Westminster
that supports, teaches and
promotes artists overcoming
disability through the practice of art
and craft. Our primary goal at
Pottery Works is to support
community inclusion for our artists.

For almost anyone you need to buy
for, there is a mug, or dish, platter or
vase hand made by artists with
diverse abilities and gifts.

ReadRead
MoreMore

They focus on solo and group shows
with a more contemporary edge,
showcasing both Okanagan artists
as well as featured artists from
across B.C. It provides art lovers, art
collectors, and designers with the
ability to access a wide variety of
styles and price ranges of original
artwork, as well as handmade
jewelry, custom art apparel, cards
& artist prints.

ReadRead
MoreMore

Want to be Featured in this Digest and
on Art-BC.com ?

List your organizationList your organization
on Art-BC.comon Art-BC.com

Today!Today!

Each MarketingEach Marketing
Member receives ourMember receives our
full service set up + 3full service set up + 3
event listings & more.event listings & more.

https://www.art-bc.com/places/new-westminster/art-galleries/pottery-works-2/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/penticton/art-galleries/the-long-gallery-studios/
https://www.art-bc.com/advertise-on-line/


Join TodayJoin Today

In addition you'll receive:In addition you'll receive:
A 48 hr Instagram takeoverA 48 hr Instagram takeover

Plus:Plus:
your content / eventyour content / event
shared with 35Kshared with 35K
followers across ourfollowers across our
social mediasocial media
platformsplatforms
Feature in our NewsFeature in our News
Digest sent out to 10KDigest sent out to 10K
subscriberssubscribers

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
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https://twitter.com/artbcguide
https://www.pinterest.ca/vandop/

